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THE RECENT ELECTION
The election 1, lino, from :ill the

voted on ILe eleventh have
been received. They .show a complete
and aeisive N'loll/113 1 riff' the
although the' e are 111111.0 m .rrtifyin, de-
feats 'of good and true 111011 to he re-

corded. In Penns‘lvania we have cleated
,_ • • •

a majority ix-f00i.,,,, v04..p.-4,r-tie t,„l,-,-
imature and also a jpjority of the meil-
- elected to the y-Second Con-
gress. The-Legislatnie will stand as fol-

. lows: Senate,Republicans 17, Democrats
10, and the House 'Republicans 50 Demo-

, grats 4-1. This secures the State Treasurer
' and gives control of the 'legislative and

Congressional departments.
There hare been some eliiloges in the

cotigressioual delegation. 111 the Six-
teenth 'District Cessna, Republican, is
defeated by Myers, Democrat, 1,3.1.; ma-
jority. In the Seventeenth llorrellr Re-

' publican, is defeated bySpear, Democrat,
by 11 innjocity : in the Eighteenth Dis-
tt ict Arniibr d14., Itelmblican, is defeated
by Sherwood, Di mom at, by 27 majority ;

in the Twentieth Distriet, C Milan, Re-
publican, is defeated by Griflitli, Demo-
crat, by 80 majority ; in the Twenty-

- 'First District, StewartRepublican is de-
feated by Foster, Democrat, by 704 ma-
jority, and in the Twenty-Fun rth, Donley,
-RePubliertnHs-- defeated—hy—Meelellim;
Democrat, by 800 majr'n•ity. All II,: dis-
tricts are at present represented by Re-
publicans, and they are consequently
losses. In the 'Lucerne district, how-

. ever, Shoematier,'Republican, is elected
to succeed Judge Woodward which is
a gain. In the present Congress the
delegation stands 18 Republicans and
6. Democrats ; in the next Congress it
will stand 14 Republicans and 10
Democrats.

In Obio we have elected our State
,ticket by some 15,000 Majority, and Ini4
held our own in the Congressiona dele-
gation. We lia,ieJlost Gen., Schenck in
the Third District, and have•gained one
in the First. Indiana is reported Demo-
cratic by a small majority, and we loss ono
Congressman. lowa has rolled up a
higher Republic!nunajority ns slw al ways
does, and has given us a sidid Republican
delegation to Congress. In Nebraska,
we have elected our Slate ticket bya nm-
jorityof from two to three thousand, with
the member. ofCongress anda majority in
both branches of 'the Legislature. This
will give us a 'United States Senator, who
will probably be Mr. Thayer re-elected.

ROWDYISM IN PHILADELPHIA
Ain .last:fltursday, at the meeting of

the ieturn judges in Philadelphia, was
enacted one of those scenes which Intro,
on several occasions, disgraced that city.
It appears that the judges passed a reso-
lution inviting Wm. B. Mann andiewis
C. Cassidy, two leading lawyers of the
City, and who are of different polities,
to be :present at the counting of the -re-

This-was-not-in accordan cewi th
the wishes of those eminent Monocrats.
Alderman McMullin and llon.. Sam..
Josephs, and they determined that Mr.
Mann must be kept out, pcacebly if pos-
sible, forcibly if need be. As soon as
Mr.Mann was admitted to theroom, these
scoundrels with several other members
of the gang broke ,in the doom, and be-
gan an attack .on the judges. During
the melee, one of the judges named
Crawford, fired a pistol at one of these
rowdies named Nolan, the shot taking
effect in his neck. After the rowdies
had driven the judges from - the room
they withdrew, :List after a short time
the--judges—m,lts-s.,mined and compkW

: their work.
A. more high-handed outrage than this

has not been known recently in political
affairs. The intention .of these fellows
was doubtless to wrest the documents and
returns flout the ,judges and destroy.

wor, They wore enraged at the rebuke they
had received at the polls, and were ,dc-
tennined to obliterate the record of it.

to po ice o course Were unable to keep
the pefice, wig so Lite doors. of the room

allowed to lie broken in, and the
officers despersed thile in the perfopr
ance of their duty. .

We have, in this oeviTrrenee, a lively
illustration of the beauties of Democ-
racy. The leaders of this outeageoits
performance, were the most prominent,
Dena:mat ie politiclans in the city; *am
Josephs, who has been for inanS. years a
member of the Legislature, Bill McMul-
lin, who is at ptei;ent on their zt;t;lie Cen-
tral Committee, and Johnny Ahern and
Shay Nolan, who are used generally to
carryout their orders, anti to work up the
details of the election in the strong Dem-
ocratic wards, having all been in the
fray. These are the men on whom the
Democracy rely for their majorities on
election day. They marshal the forces,
distribute the corruption funds, dictate
the—candidates, and in short, run the
the whole • Democratic machine for thatgreat city. A more graceless set ofscoutudrels don't exist anywhere,
and yet under -the present city gov-
ernment thCy hold in their hands the
entite control of _one-fifth of the State.
Their recent perforMance shows Lem in
the attempt to Creamy the while records
of an election, in order thatthey,might,
by force and violence, :accomplish wlMt
they had failed to do by fraud.

Since writing, the above, Nolen has
died from the effects of his wound, and
several of the parties have been arrested.
Mayor Fox Mukha audacity to ;wrest

Mann; on the ellaxmtifbeing acee.i-

tiav to the murder ()Wolin), but ;fudge
Allisomproutptly releatltal him on a writ
of /mbeait Corpus. One ytiA r more and
Philadelphia• will have a Republican
Mayor and police, and then we may hope

•
„ that rowdyism will cease. •

Union League of philadulphia,
Latj called it meeting for .Tuesday of
'this week, to consider the question of
calling ,ft Convention to revise the Consti-
tution of the State. The fact that this
political organiz,atiiM is moving in this

. matter, is an • indication that there may.
2 he. some action expected at the next

meeting of • the' Legislature; There is
nothing more essential to the welfare ,of

" tho, State, thap that the present .Constb
•tattiori should bero-Modeled, and adapted
to the protection of the rights of all the
people, against the schemes of those who

,constantly manifeWa dispositiono
derthem. ' ,

CEsszt,l is defeated-by thiiteen votes,,
Morrell by eleven, and Armstrong by.
tw.enty-one votes, and iu , nll forty-five
v9tes, Are there not about sixty Re=
publicans in 'those districts tvlio hadn't
timeto go.to_the election, whofeel as if
they deserved alittle personal chastise-
ment. The entire Pennsylvania'
gation is without influenee;in COfigrciik
'on any national queatio4, just because
a few mon slim fib to shirk their (114.

GovEncon GEAitY, has reason to eon-
gratUlatehimself upon• the endorsement
given by the people, to his judicial ap-
pointments during, the past year. In
Philadelphia he appointc4i_non. Ed-
ward M. Paxson, to ,fill the vacancy
chivied by the resignation of Judge
Pinny:de:lx . Judge Paxson received the
nomination at the late eleetfon,.and his
ilitTjirrify was conskiblfffver 8;000, he-
having rim greatly ahead of his ticket.
Daring the summer Mr. Ilarding was
appointed Judge itj the Luzern° Dis-
trict., and ite has been elected by a very.
large majority, altli.?tigh his Districtams
lmellt°fore beam Democratic, aild his
competitor was lion. Geo. W. Wood-
ward, one of the ablest jurists in the
State. These results indicate that the
people, without distinction of party, re-
cognize the judicial appointments made
by the Governor as eminently proper.

BEE

THEnE is soon different:o between the
protestations of Republicans, and those
of the Denim:, acy, as to their indepen-
dence of vu ty nominat ions —which fact

we rise to explai The Democracy
of this county den.,nneed the nomination
of Mr. Leidig because or his vote on the
railroad bill last winter, ;mil threatened
all sorts of virtuous repudiation of the
nomination. 11ell Mr. Leidig iselected,
In Delaware county the Republican
party nominated Mr. Cooper, a most ex-
cellent mail, but who had unfortunately
voted Wrong on that, question. Mr.

_Dooper,lme:_e_ver, is defeated by- several
hundred votes, alt hough we early the
ct,m nty by a large majority. It is hardly
wet set`ry to comment on' these. results.

We regret, exceeding,l3/,the defeat of
Don. .ifflin Cot:sea or the Sixteenth Dis-
triol,.and lion. D. J. Morrellofthe Eigh-
teenth District in this State. Both and
men of ability, and wielded a'coinnand-
ing influence in the House. Mr. Mor-
rell was particularly iilentified with the
tariff, and was one (11: its ablest advo-
cates in the House. Sifeh a man will be
Missed in the councils of our friends.
How strange that a man like Morrell
should be defeated in a district which
lie had so largely contributed to develop
and enrich, on account ofthe clamor ofa
few partizans, who had never benefited
it in the least.- But such is life.

I'mEdonble district did badly this year.
It semis two Democrats to the Senate
this year in place of one. Our candi-
dates wee most excellent men, and
should have been elected had the people
consulted tlieir true interests.. One of
them I). Walker Woods, will he re-
membereil by the people of this county,
as one of-the Commissioners who ad-
justed the claims of those who lost by
the-rehul invasion.- TM is a inhst WOrthy
mall, and would have made an able and
upright Senator. We particularly regret
his defeat.

fox. Jonx C. KUNKEL, a I.ading
ember of the Itarristnirg bar, and for

-many -ears a -prominent :Republican poll.:
Heim', (lied in thaceity on :Friday last,
aged fifty-four years. Mr. Kunkel was
known throughout the State as a man
of unusual talents tend ability. He rep-
resented his count, y fur many years in
the Legislatrire, and for two terms in
Congress. His death will be regretted
by many fricturs and admirers through-
out the State.

AFTER a most gallant fight, Geh.
Schenck has been defeated in the Third
District in Ohio. llis opponent, ion.
Lewis D. Campbell, has been in Congress
frequently before, and has boxed the
politidal compass completely. He has
been a whtg; -know —lTOThing, repu lean,
and is now a free trade denierat. What,
lie will lie in Congress may depend on
eirenni,lanethi.

110N. HENRY D. FusTEn, of Westmore-
land,. has at last been successful irk his I
hunt for ollice. lie has been frequently
beaten for Congress, once for United
States S. ( and once-Thr—Governor-,-,
'lliere is nothing likopersistence in poli-
ties or in anyvtliing.

D. Cox ha, resigned his po-
sition its Secretary of the Interior, and
`retires from the Cabinet. His stuicesser
is not yet known, although-it is iiiipposed
that lion. Columbus Delano, •now Com-
mis:dialer of 1111(.11i:11 Revemie, will suc-
ceed him.

.Vi Dear Editor
HERE AND THERE

—TnE State of Illinois is agiienitural
decidedly. In If-tei9 she grew 5,11.5,365
aeroi with corn, 2,511,012 acres with
wheat, and 2,03:1,:',72 itral!ti With OtherlWo-
- This year it is estimated that the
area grown with COlll will be 2.1per cent
greater lhan last year, and that the av-
erage yield at ill be 37 bushels per acre.

—Pow EiloY's Denocrat has changed
hands again. SOmetime since Brick sold
it to Gideon Tucker, who has now re-sold
to .James 1). Lambert. A very flourishing
establishment would, scarcely change
hands in frequently. We think Mr.
Pomeroy has ale run Ids emirs°, and
a vciy bail one it Was. •

--JOHN S. CLAIMI:::, the great, corn&
dish, who has been for four years making
faces at the people of England, has .re-
turned, and is-• now playing an engage-
mentat the Walnut Street Thealye,. in
Philadelphia. 'This will be good flirt 'for.the Philadelphians, aU'd much money for
Mr. Chukb.

—NEW EN,ILAND 11,filleled with an
inunenstf crop, so large indeed that
our Yankee• friends have trouble indie-
piingof it Apples ofthe bust quality sell
near floslon at fifty curate per barrel, and
in Now Whonpshire at live cents ,per
bushel. What a pity New Eugland is so
far away just now.

—L.Fitat:on .is purchasing larg4y of
wa• material pfrom this' codutry. The
French Steamer, St. Laurent, Which
is just leaving-New York, • will carry!
60,000 stand of rides, as many reviiiVers,
sabres, bayonets, and 6,ooo,fti,,rounds
Of cartridge. The continuance of the
war will soon turn the balance of trade
largely in our !liver,

-Iliratisinnte has been unfortunate
in the loss eta number of ita leading
lawyers during tho present year. Mn
McCormick one of the oldest and .best
lawyers in the State, .Mr.• Hays, Mayor
of the city, Mr. W. H. Miller, a loading
lawyer and ta3liticin, and Mr, John C.
'titmice], who was known to almostevery
one, have all died'xithin feu:" months.

people- of Philadelphia, by a
large mojeiity, have decided on Penn
Square no the site for the now public.
building;. This .soinire is at the inter-.
section bf ]Market and road *cots, and
is finite a big:distance frona ..the present
public buildings, This hi" &Ababa very:
'.grotifying ,to those• who have .proPorty
near the new loehtion, and just the
site those whose' intereats. Ara nearthe:present buildings, . ,' • ~ .
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-1102q. CHARLES SIAINER has dater-
minedto deliver a course of lectures dur-
ing the corning season. Ile saysthat it is
his only source of increasing his limited,
means: Few Men who hive been in
Washington as Senator for a quarter of
a century, have; need of extra labor to
maintain themselves, but_ then there'are
few like Charles Sumner. •

—ST. Louis and Chicago have been.
rivals for many yesrs, each claiming of
course'to be larger than the other. The
census has settled the dispute in favor of
St. Louis by about 15,000, whereupon
the Chicagapeople are in grief, and cry
out fraud. It is an old adage that figures
cannot lie, but it is only endorsed by the
people whom the figures favor.

Vdcron,rA's fourth daughter,
the,Princess Louisa, is to marry the
eldest:son of the Duko of Argyle. This
is said to be the only love match made-
by-any of the children of the Queen, the
others having been dictated by political
considerations. It is quite a new thing
for any one of the royal blood an Eng-
land-to marry a subject. -

—Tun newspapers aro having great
trouble with ono John Allen, bettor
known as the wickedest man in New,
York. At one time- they. labored under
the impression that he had but
this was an error, More recently he
VeRS reported,dcad,l and this report went
the rounds, but it has been contradicted
by authority. John has been decidedly
a sensation, but we fear the interest in
him is abting. '

bas. been a great _tendency
among,SOlylo over courteous public officers
at the Siinth to lower the National flag
to ha-lf mast, as a 'token of respect to-
Gen. Lem, , Morb than airy other man,
foreign or native, (lid Gen. Lee in his
lifetime accomplislr toward lowering
that flag forever, Why it shoUld be
made to honor the me Tory of its
greatest foe now, may perhaps be an-
swered by sentiment, but notby reason.

—T IT "heathen Chime° issaid, tohe
quite a favorite with the sugar planters
inLouisiana. Many of the planters have
made contracts for Importing large num-
bers of Chinese laborers, on the plea
that it is impossible to 'get the native
p_apulution_to_work on _the __plantations.
The true reason is, doubtless, that thenew laborers are, and will be for 891110
time, much the cheapest that can be
obtained.

--TnE newly elected Mayor of liar-
srishtm:g is finding ont the troubles of
political iiosition. It is said he has al-
ready 123 applicants for the position of
Chief of Police alone, and a correspond-
mg number or applications for the sub-
ordinate p ),,it ion. As soon as he makes
the aprointments he will leave a large
number of honest, and fair-midded gen-
tlemen in line mood to criticise harshly
whatever he may do in the remainder• of
his term.

[ OFFICIAL nizzNEss.J
ov "Josh Billings Partners
Almanitx for 1871."

Suni men are born uate, sum git grate
after they are born, sum have gmtemess
hovoe upon them, and sum aint troubled.
with neither.

But (mi clear phollo) the objekt in writ-
ing this epistol is not this, but to inform
you that i shall let lOose about the

ov Oltiober, 1870, "Jor BILLINeS
MFARERS ALMANAX 1:0P.

No family who keeps a two Loss car
riage, should do without this Ailmanax

12F..aagE,'El

Az ansbunttower, phull of phaith,
let slip the pure and innocenidnv from
his Ark, so (loth i let slip this Allman:lx,
and hope' it l'iont.como lid:. All goodhbusewifes will find in' this' A.llmanax,
how to train up'their husbands in the
way they should go, and the wont depart
from it, and also how ten' make a lively
slap jax.

lEEE

Tolle weary wanderer this Allmanax
will be a gide keard, showing the nearest
cdt to the next town, add to the sorry, a
soda fountain ov ginulastie

This Alltrian'ax gives
ethimlogi, syntax, and prosily ov bags,
beasts, hnd little cod fishes, rhub, fells us,
with the fondness ov a step parent; the
right tiino to trade opli a thig. •

In konkiushun, it giv,ijs mo'grate phoz-zero tow remark, • -
• That kussid are lobsters.and milk for
slipper, for they hay no howells ov
mercy, nor mercy for bowel's.

IBM

INEE=III

. With grate flexibility of karactor,•l
am your limber frionil.

.Torn thiamine, •
. Allminaoter

' THE following is the statement
of the Land ,Department,. Uuitin Pacific
Railroad, from July 28; 18014. to October
4, 1870 The Union Pacific' Railroad,
sold' 240,000 19-000 acres, for which they
received $1,100,030.82, or an. average of
$4.00 per acre. The COmpany cancelled
1;018,000 of their tuna giant bonds,. re.,
coivod idvitymont:fOr their lands., , , Tho
trustees hold $400,000 in Settlers';,notes,secured by -inortgtigO,',oit huttl$BO,OOB in cash, to be appropriated to
furthor purchases of laird grant bonds.;Tho Uoion Paaltio rtailrOintlylvo 11,750,:
000 Imes ofItind.romidnineunsold. •

W uaTe in retcipt ofa copy.of GOdeiis,
•Lady!fi Book :Receipts... These reieiPMare compiled .fromdilferent numbers of
.Oodey's Lady's Books;. and .un
.doubtedly,, prove, avast sou e° of infor-
mation to tholadles. William;A. Piper;
boolcsollor pgriddical, :dealerquis
thorn for sale. ' ,Pribe,:' bound• in cloth,'
11,00, , ' • ,••• .'. • ' •
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Re. ,!/bout Home.
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 1870.

• TrrtDavenport-Brotlieitg-al,fe an ex4,
hibition in Rheent's Hall, last Monday
night, to a very large . and respeCtable
audience. Their. performances were re-
ally wonderful, even to those- who ale
familiar With the published accounts of
their doings. The "brothers" consist
Of four persons all told, including the
man that sells the tickets, arranges the
stage furniture, and does the rhetoric
during the performance. Their imple-
ments are a cabinet, made ofthin walnut
or mahogany boards, some eightfeet high,
six feet wide and three feet in depth; a
guitar, tambourine, violin, a brass horn,
and perhaps a hundred feet of bed Cord.
The front of the cabinet consists ofthree
doors,.which fasten, when closed, by an
ordinary spring ldek ; the middle door
havling a small aperture near the top.
The cabinet isplaced-upon two chairs on
the stage, so as not to be in contact with
the floor, the instruments enumeratedare placed within it, thedoors are opened
so that every one can see distinctly all it.contains, and then the machine is ready
to run.

The brothers then' request the audi-
ence to appoint n committee to- inspect
the•box, and to remain on th'e stage dur-
ing the performance, so as to prevent
deception or assistance from outside par-
ties. After the comMittcp has reported_
that the cabinet has no false floors, sides,
traps or other contrivances, the brothers
enter it, and request the committee to
Lind the'm hand and foot, as Securely as
they know how. This 9s done with a
great deal ofcare,. and in such a way as
to render any motion of their arms or
feet impossible. The, doors giare then
closed, and immediately, all sorts of
noises are hoard within. The guitar and
violin play at th 2 same time, the tam-
bourine is shaken, the bells are rung, •
theborn thrown out.on the stage, sev-
eral hands appear ,at.the aperture, andall this simulta,musly. -It would be
impossible for,t, vo -persons to do all these
things at oncVaven if unbound. Just
in the midst of the noise, the doors are
opened and the persons are found bound
just_as they were when-the doors—w
closed. After several repetitions ofthese
performances, the doors arc closed for a
very short time, and when opened the
brothers step out on the stage entirely
free.

They then re-enter the'ertbinet, and
less than two minutes are found to be
most securely tied, and in a manner in-
dicating veiy. extraordinary skill in the
process. One of the committee is then
invited to sit with the bmthers in the
cabinet, and after he is securely tied with
one hand resting on each, the •doors aro
closed, and the same sounds are heard:
When the door is opened the violin is
found on the head of the person who is
in the cabinet with the performers, the
guitar on his shoulder, and the hells and
tambourine lying on his knees. At their
.request that the gentleman give an
account of what took place, the audience
is informed that these things were so
placed by hands which appeared mys-
teriously. and made quite free with his
person and pockets, and that the lit others
renutined perfectly still all the time. •

After about an hour's performanee
with the cabinet, they give what is termed
their "dark seance." •The whole party
is seated on the stage in full vies ofs.the
audience, each ono having a man not
connected with the party seated
beside him, so as todetect, any move-
ments or 6.h:its. Tho .musical initru-
monis, bolls, and other impleinents_uro
placed on n table, and the' lightS
'turned out. Immediately the instru-
ments play, the bells are rimg, andall
of them are hurled about the stage in a
most mysterious manner. In 'order. to
prevent deception by sound,the.violin
and guitar are marked with phosphorite,'
and their movements can be 'distinetly
seen. Tho brothers am, then tied band
and foot by some agency that isiinpossi,
We oven for the persons sitting 'beside'
them to detecti After having their
hands, securely tied behind them,. theirfeet tied together; and fastened securely
Lb the floor,' the coat -of one of them is
taken off ,and. laid .on the table'''lb an in!,
Stant; ' To show that 'this coat 'is per=
fcctly made and iswhole, one ofthe com-
mittee is invited to, put it onitand, place
his owncoat on.the table.' This done, the
.room is darkened- for-an:ifistant, add
when the light is restored, the pavo'n-
port is disecered with,4Jie coat On hint.
All these are very marvidlorie verfitrin_.
antes,-' and very difficult to

theyon the'supposltion, that they arc doneby
any; naturalrigen ey, • '; •

The Dayenport i3rothers offer no: .ex.-
planation of their oktraordinary''perfor-
mance totheir antilop*,but leave
one to Work'Orit'tlio'ituzle by thO aid of
his own.theory„, coniOss the ;matter.
is so far boyend'our coniPrehension,tlint •
Wi3 'are ;uncomPotenttO pass anY sensible'judgment on.it,,andtliorefOre leave the
facts as bais, st,TiliSd`rthent, for our"
readers to Judge for themselves concern"fug the nitiana by whiolr. such -extraordi.... ,'
nary and 'unaccountably ...44ta per=
ToinnUf; • •

~.•

....Rywaiotre.:—Ray. Dr. Dashiolli Prosl
464 of Dickinson
the fleet of a merles of sermons to young
;non, iu the .IDirat "MOtliodist EOisciipai
DlTroia 'Carllslo; Pa., onnoitt Stviday,

. .

(Oototair.23,) at lOyaik
-Tits party who exchanged-buggiam in

Middlasailiad totter return the aaino,-Ond'HaVo trtitiblo; 11S.

PREMIUM LIST.
Official list ofpremiums awarded-by the

Cumberland Cpunty Agricultdral So-
Ciety, at their fair ;Carlisle, on
Wednesday, !ThuradaY,tind 'Friday, Oc-
Ober' 12, 13 and 14./

Clasa No. 1
HOREIEB OF IMPROVED BREED

Best Stallionover 4 years, David Long,
ss.oen condition that be kept iu the
county ; -beat stallioh under'4 Years', ,Wil-
liam A: Mullin, 15 ; beit horse colt be-
tween 2 sod &years, Henry Leo, rlO ; bestmare.Colt between'2 and.B Years; James
Jackson, 8; best horsecolt between
and 2 years, R. F. Myers, Dodd's Farm-
ers' Manual ; best mare colt between 1
and 2 years,' Michael Gleirn, 'Dodd's
Farmers' Mantua ; best sucking colt, W.
M. Henderson, The Horse and his Dis-
eases; • •

Class _Aro. 2.
HORSES FOR GENERAL /1/4RPOBEB

Best horse of. any age, James Hemp-
hill, $lO.OO ;, best -Mare of any ago, Wil-
liams Parker, 8 ; best horse colt between
3 and 4 years, divided between Michael
Glesim, and A. S. Woodbprn, 7; best
mare colt between 3 and 4, years, Geo.
P. Searight, 7; best horse colt between
2.and 3 years, Joseph Wolf, Dodd's Mod-
ern Horse and. Cattle Doctor ; best
mare colt between 2 and 3 years, A. J.
Morrison,Dodd's Modern Horse and Cat-
tle Doctor; best mare colt betweenand 2 years, Fredk. J. Myers, Stnart'a
Stable Book.

Class ~LY9,,; 3
DRIVING AND SADDLE lIORAFA

Best pair heavy draft horses, James
Jaeltson, $lO.OO ; best pair single drat,
horses; Elias Brenneman, 10 ; best. sin
gin harness horse, Wm: D. Wert, 8
best single saddle horse, H. IL.Peffer, 0.
The committee mention, with high corn

mendation, a beautiful pair of gray
horses, exhibited by H. K. Peffer.

They also commend, as worthy of no-
tice, a single harness brown mare, exhib-
ited by A. S. Woodburn, and a very fine
heavy bay mare, exhibited by James
Stuart.

Cl.BB No. 4
MTEME!

Best Stallion over 4 years7-heavy draft,
Michael Kahn, $lO ; best stallion-over 4
years—light, draft, Abraham Benneman,
10 ; best stallion between .8 and 4 years
—heavy-draft, Joel Kochenauer, 8 ; best
stallion between 3 and 4 years—light
draft, J. A. Houck, 8.

01a88 NO. 5
JACKS, JENNETEI AND 3tULEB

Best jack, Thomas T. Graham, -$5.00
best span of;mules, Wm. P. Stuart, 8
best team ofmules, Wm. L. Craighead
10.; four mule colts, Wm. P. 'Stuart 5.

Class No. 0
IMPROVED CATTLE-DEVON

Best bull over 3 years, Jatob Meixel,
312.00; second, best bull over p years,
Isaac Pechart, 8 ; best cow over 3 years;
Wm. Peffer, 10 ; second best cow over 3
years, John W. Craighead, 7.50 ; best
heifer between 1 and 2 years, Jacob
Meixel, Practical Farmer; second best
heifer betw_sen 1 and 2 years, Robert
,Ginter, Flint's lltildh Cows ; llost bull
calf, Johii Sy. Craighead, American
Agricultuilst.

nt,nriAli
Best bull between 2 and I years, J. S.

Woodburn, $lO.OO ; second best bull be-
tween 2 and 8 years, R M. Cook, 7 ;
best cow over 3 years, Levi Trcgo, 10 ;

second bestl•cow over 8 years, Abram
Witmer, 7 ; oust bull calf, Samuel Morri-
son, American Agriculturist.

Especial mentlqa is made of a very,
superior cow of this breed, exhibited by,saa,e-Bi''enueman.

122=311
Best bull over 3 years, Wm. L. Craig-

head, $12.00 ; best bull over 1.year, Jun.
A.•Laughlin, ; best bull calf, Joseph
&lively, American Agrieulturia ; best
heifer calf, Joseph Suively, Practical
Farmer.

Clais No. 7
14,40tiem.r.v w ono

Best bull over 8 years, W. M. Hender-
son, $4l; second best, Tobias Sites, 4 ;
best bull h.etween 2 and'3.years, David
Wolf, 4 ; second best. Abm. Witmei, 2 ;
bast bull between 1 and' 2 years, J. S.
Sponsler, Jenning's on Cattle ; second
best, Tobias Sites Practical Farmer ;

best cow over 3 years, Abm. Witmer, 6 ;
second best, Samuel Morrison, Practical
Farmerand 2 ; best heiferbetween 2 and
3 years, John Eppley, 4; second best,
John Shover, Practical Farmer and 1;
best heifer betwoonA and. 2, Daniel
Hartzler, Practical Farmer ; second best,
M. J. Eelmls, Practical Farmer ; best
bull calf; Tobias Sites, Practical Farmer;
best heifer calf, J. W. Henderson, Prac-
tical Farmer; best herd of cows, Wil-
liam M.. Henderson, Mines, Mulch Cows
and 6 ; best yoke of oxen, William M.
Henderson, Country. Gentleman.

Class No, 8.
MI

Best Cotswold buck, Win. A. McLaugh-
11n, $5.00 ; second Jest cotswaldi buck,
D. L. Greason, J,enning'son sheep, swine
and poultry ; best pen of Cotswald owes,
F. W; Craighead, 5 ; second boa' pen of
Cotswald owes, Jacob LtunkleiJonning!s
on sheep, swine and poultry ; best pen of
Cotswald lambs, Wm, A. McLaughlin, 4;
best'Spanish buck; 13. B. Foffer,
second' beSt Spanish thick, John S.
Munro, Jennings on sheep,. swine and
poultry ;. bi3st you of Merino owes, John
Lindsay, 5 ; best pen of Merino lambs,

• John Lindsay, 4 ; best pen ofSouthdowp
lambs; T. M. Craighead 4;, second best
pen Southdown lambs, John Shover,
'country gentleman ; best Leicesterbuck,
John A, Laughlin 5,; best thorough: tired
Cotswold, E. B. CraigheatV;„gntelopns,.
Charles Bosler, Our Young Fdlks.

WE Class No. 0
1:11M

Best boar. over 1 year, Wm...T.ti,Craig-,
„

Imad, $15.00 ; second best boar 'over 1
.year,, A. K. Searight, 10; best boar.un-
'der 1 year, Geo.', .IFT. Miller, 81 secondbest bear underl-yenr, I). Greasou,,

; Vest aow and pigs, Jas. Stuart, 10 ;

best, sowover 1 year, Wm. L. Craighead,:
CoUntry Gentleman and 2 _; second best

.

'sowover Z Year,, B. R. stouffer,
.041: Farmer and 1; best ,sow ' under. 1
year, Geo. H. Miller, CoUntry Gentle;
man,; riecohd best sow under 1 year, Jas:
:lacicsOn, Practical Farmer ;•best yen Of

Wrid.''L. Craighead, Country Gen-
Roman, ,•Deserving ofmention :. Suffolk
sow and boar exhibited .by David Re•
side ; Rot:kola° sow • and boar by B. R.
Stpuffor. ' • ' '

Man 26...10c•

VOtILT#7. .
Bost 'Coop of Dark Brahma Chickens,

.4. ,It. takeout, Bonnetro Poulterolos'Com-
penicin.; boat coop of light brahnin chick.
am; D. M. Rekno, do ; bast clap of Pas-tildge Joaaph
fr., de; I)6t cooxeeblaiikcooldn chlek,do;,' do.•;:best coop ofgoldon spang-
led- pilatia thiokiiiis, D. M. Korno; do.;

_ .best coop of si ver spangled polandchickens, JosepV Snively, jr, do. ; beet
coop of (biking chickene, do.„'do. ;Alest,
coop ofrpse.',c: .tomb gray dorkintchickens,
do.; 'do. ; beet- coOp of white, leghorn
chickens; D4f. Kerns, do:,;,holit cciop of
black spanieli chickens, Daniel Har4ler,
do. ; best Coop of dominiquo chielcons,
Joseph Snivoly, jr., do. ; best coop of
Common chickens, do., Practical Farmer;
boa- pair of tuikeys, Charles W. Greist,
do.`; beet pair of geese, Joseph Snively,.

flw.jr.,-do. ; b st pair of rouen - dticks, Rev.
James S.. oodburn, do. ; best pair of
Aylesbury dtickS, D.. M. Kerns, do. ; best
pair- of white' cresteddi.icks; Joseph,
Snivoly, jr., do. ; best collection of poul-
try, do., -Bonnet's Poulterer's Com-
panion.

The committevccommend that a spa;
Cial premium or a diploma be awarded
to D. 11. Kerns, for the liesE ) display of
poultry or different varietie frem Cum-
berland county, He displayed eight va-
ricticp; all of excellent qiudity. It is
true that this entry appears small com-
pared with that of our enterprising
neighbor, Joseph Snively, jr., of Greon
castle, who is always the largest exhib-
itor of poultry at our fairs, and Wle9 has
no less than twenty entries of cltionctvatieties, in the present fair. But there
• rextensive poultry breeders in Cum-

'berland county, and the committee are
of opinion thata premium for the fin-
est displayof different kinds owned in
this county,. would attract largely. to this.
interesting and useful department. •

There aro-Several entries, which
though, not awarded any premiums,
(because the committee are limited in
their awards to the best of each- class,)-
aro yet deserving of favorable mention.
They are as followS, viz

Coop oflight bramha chickens, exhib-
ited by John D. Neck eoop of black
spanish chickens, exhibited by D. 11.
Kerns ; coop of black • spanish chickens,
exhibited by Chas. W. priest_; coop of
rouen duCks, opibitedby John Spahr, jr.

Claas No. 11
- nonlcumkin.A-I:;itmEmr.x•rs.--t"--
Best grain drill, F. Gardner & Co., •di-

ploma ; best combined reaper and mow-
er, (Dodge's patent,) Long & Hursh di-
ploma ; best mower (Dodge's patent,)
Parsons •& Finney, diploma ; best corn
planter, F. Morrison, diploma; best
plough, J. W. Plank; do ; best cultivator,
M'Lanahan, Stone & Isett, Scientific
American;_ best thresher and separator,
Jacob Beaver, 10 and diploma ; best Clo-
ver huller, Jacob Beaver, 6 and diploma ;•
best horse power, Jacob Beaver, 6 and
diploma ; best root cutter, •PariionsFinney, 3 ; best corn shcllcr, F. Gardner
& Co., Scientific American and diploma ;•
best hay cutter, Parsons & Finney; 3 ;
'best bag holder, Parsons & Finney, 3 ;

host.fodder,cutter, Geo.-Smiley;B ;- best-
potato plongh, MoLarfahan, Stone & Is-
ett, diploma ; best garden plough, Mc-
Lanalian; Stone & Isett, diploma. •
. The committee desire to say that the
contributions to the exhibition made by
MpLanalian, Stone & sett manufactur-
ers, of Hollkaysbtirg, were extensive,
'and was ovidpnce that no agricultural
implement has escaped their ingenuity.
They furnish every implement which a
farmer can want.

A now patent thresher and separator
was exhibited by . Gardner & Co.,
which attracted the'attention of the com-
mittee as an excellent machine, new
and promising, and to which they would
have awarded a premium, but the ma-
chine was untried, and from a view ofit,
however favorable our opinion, we could
not pronounce positively.

Class No. 12
IMMII3

Best half bushel red wheat, Chas. W;
Greist, Elements of Agriculture and
$l.OO ; second best half bushel red wheat,
Jacob Meixel, Practical Farmer ; best
half bushel white corn, J. P. Brindle,
do ; second best half bushel white corn,
Thos. U. Chambers, do ; best halftbushel red corn, Wm. Addams, do ;
second best half bushel red corn, John
W. Craighead, do ; best half bushel rye,
W. F. SWiger, do; best half bushel white
oaas, denFr.3ritn rittarrr—blFst— lrltif
bushel black oats, Chas. W. Greist, do;
best half bushel spring barley, Chas. W.
Greist: do.; best half bushel clover seed,
Eliait Brenneman, do ; best half bushel
buckwheat, Chas. W. Greist, do ; best
half bushel beans, John Davis, do. "De-
serving notice : Bunch of SwediSh oats,
exhibited by B. Plank ; broom corn ex-
hibited by Wm. E. _Noirsidger and Jacob
Ramp.

Class*NO. 13
I=

Bose Barrel of Flour, William L.
Craighead, Scientific Atneeican and $t ;
second hest, H. P. Henderson, Practical
Farmer and 2 ; best bushel ofcorn meal,
B. R. Stouffer, Practical Farmer and 2.

B. R: Stouffer and J. T. Sterrett each
exhibited a barrel of supgriofleur..

Class No. 14,
VEGETABLE'S

Befit half bushel Early [Vise Potatoes;
John Davis, Practical Farmer ; best half
bushel peach blow,..Tames Jackson, do ;
best half' bushel peerless, William B:
Parker, do; best half, bushel brewster,
Jacob Myers, do'; best half bushol'moui-
tor, A. K. Searight, do; best -half hushel•
pinkeye, P.., A. Plank, do ; best half
bushel &wool-, B,' R. Stouffer, ; best
variety of potatoes, Daniel sHolly, do:;
best egg plants, Daniel Hartzlor, Practi-
cid Fernier ;, caulilloivers, Sohn
Werfrido.;,best'half bushelonions;'JohnDavis,do; best pumpkins,' Daniel P.
Roover, do ; bestparsnips; Daniel Shelly,
do ; best cabbage, B. Plank, do ; best
display. of vegetables,' John C. Brock,
Practical Farmer' and $2 _;_ best Califor,..
nia pumpkins, William' J. I Stonesifer,
Practical Farmer ; three .pampkins-213
pounds, J. R,-Matlack; do ; best ',hut*,
ofpumpkins, squashes; R. M. Hen-.
Wdrsan, do.

(Rosa Ilro. 15
BRUIT AND, FLOWERS,

Bpd flpeithen ot.Pall apples, Wm.:
Saltgivor, -horticulturist and SI.OQ ; best
specinion ofpeaches, hor-ticulttirfst andl; bestspichneri OrpearS,
B. R, Stouffer, : horticulturist" and 1 ;

best speciimen`of grapes,Ranier: Shelly,
Fullbr's Grape Oulturist ; rbosi
of quinces, Mrs. Oitvid. Wolf,:PracticalFarmer ; :best display of apples, P. W.
&aright, Fuller's Mcord: of ,tqwttienittire
-and' ; 'bestvarlety' of rabicellants`flowers; LuteA . Lim? lierticultutistan hi
bent display of xoscis,•Ltitn A. amino, - 2 :;
heSt disiday,of dahliai, LIAO A. Lino, '
2; best display of -verbenas, Luta A:-

host display of cup flowers,
'LOY 'A: ,!Line,' 2 bast' floral design, •
-Lute A.:- Line, Efoiticulturlst' and 2 ;
large': display: of, , groin Wise plants,
J. M. Spook and son, 23 handsome
rustic stand,, Mrs Helen Beeler, Horti-culturist'; fine' stamimen of shollbarks,
Ohne. Clondenin, :Horticulturist.

Olods
trAII'OPACT242I3„.W2IOLus. • e:Bost assortment of Wes, slicoiol2 and

ferlcs;Henripaiiton C0.,&$7.00 ; best
iassortment .0f...:40;M15, Henry :§ai,ton
Co.,- 5 ; best ;disylay of furnitnrc,.Bhaiir.
ley & Halbottoo ; best double sOw..MEitand, John:.:4ahr; sr., Praoticat'Fai,
mer ; best -pair of . small "sewing
John...f3pabi; Sr., do. ; best lot of liaskoK
John •'Bpahr, sr., do. ; best 'pump,.
(cucumber wood,) Rhinesinith & Rupp,
diploma ;• best assortment of hats and
caps, J. G. Callio, 3; finp display of
cutlory,,,tpolk &q., 65. llowers,s.;
Chassepot Rifle, Miller & Bowers, 8.

Tho committee coughler, tbo.American
submerged /motion and force pump,- ex-
hibited by'.CaMpbell and Renwood," 've4,
meritorious, -and recommend it for wash.
ink lingkies, windows and alt. like pur-
poses. It will be of use to the farmer.

Ola,sB No., .

CAM.I2I.fiGES, fig

Best one horse 'milieu; A. B.'Sherlr,
$B.OOl best ono horse buggy, Geo,
der &. Son, 8 ; ast, spring wagon, Geo.
Shroedet & Son; G ; best sleigh; George
Shroeder & Spn, G ; full loather tops,
(steel akle Mid tiro) buggy, Adam Sense-
man, 8. ,Deserving of mention, buggies
axhibited.by Nagle & Co., and Welsh &

Holland.
Ciau

4AITIER, STOYES AND TINWARE•

Be.st'display.of tanned lcatliei, George
Ensminger, $4.00; best solo leather,
James Clenclenin, diploma mid $2 ; best
display of stoves, Rhinesinitli & Rupp, 4';
best cook stove, •Rhinesmitli & Rupp,
diploma and 2 ; best parlor stove, TOI-
-Fridley, diploma.

. Mom No. 19.
PAI.NTINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS, &C.

The conamititee have -examined care-
fully, the articles submitted to their taste
and judgment. It is difficult to deter-
mine the best collection ofphotographs,
owing- to :the variety in execution,
style of pictures and ntunbers exhibited.
The large collections of C. L. Lochman
and IL- P. Chapman, demanded the
special attention of the committee and

examinations, 'lire find it
impossible to say that either Dliossesses
such a decided advantage over the-other
as to.;clainr the title of best, and the
premium is, therefore, divided between
the two, viz':

Collection of photographs, C. L. Loch-
man, $2.00 ; collection of photographs,
H. P. Chapman, 2 ; best porcelain pic-
ture. and fitory type, C. L. -.Lochman, •
diploma ; pastel drawings, Miss Mary C.
Foulk, diploma ; fancy paintings, Miss L.
F. Stratighn, diploma and ; landscape
painting, Miss Sallie Saxton, diploma
and 1 ; drawings, Miss Kato Ego, di-
ploma and 1 ; oil paintings, Miss Z.-
Kieffer, diPloina -and 1 ; crayon and
water color sketches, Miss M. J. Stuart,
diploma- and_l+business_diretoryi.-F.---A,-
HarrisTiliPloma.

The two pictures "one hundred yearn
old" exhibited by Miss Mary. S. Holmes,are worthy-of favorable notice, and at,
traded-flinch'attention, beingboth novel
and interesting. ,

Me. Crayon, " shipwreck," in the
bpinionof the committee, is nn on,grav:,
ing, and excluded, therefore, from emu-
petition, not being properly entered.

Class No. 20
SILVER PLATED, ErroNE, CILASS AND

QUEENAWARE

Best display of table cutlery, 11. Sax—-
ton & Co., $4.00 ; fine display of table
cutlery, Miller & Bowers, 3

Class Na. 21
DRY GOODS AND SEWMG 3[ACITINES

Best display of dry goods, L.,T. Green-
field, $B.OO ; best sowing machine work,.3.trs..A. B. Washmood,,,3. In the Sew-

machine departMent there were six
entries, viz : McClean & flooper family
*machine, exhibited by J. 11. W. Shriner;
Wheeler & Wilson, by Did' Adams ;
Singer, by Lewis Faber; Itowe's Shuttle,
by Woodburn Williamson ^;

-Elias Howe,
by M's. A. B. Waslni;od ; Grover &

Baker, s. E. A. Ocher. •

After listening patiently for more than
three hours to the. expositions, by the
skillful operafOrs in charge of the vari-
.us-nrachinesi-of—their-almost—imuune
able excellencies, your committee have
arrived-at,the.unanimous Verdict that it
is beyond fli *Mi. power to decide, deli„
'kitty, in favor of any single machine.

In coming to this conclusion, your
committee dekire to state that each ma-
chine presented some points of superi-
ority. over all others, but that no single
machine proved to be so far s(ttperier.as.
to warrant/us in awarding a preydum
which might be susceptible of au
ions construction. •

The • eases of .sewing machine work,
exhibited by Mrs. Ft:A:4)ocm. 'and Mrs.
Lewis Faber, deserve e*(pecial mention
for their beauty and excellence:,

Class No. 22.'
nAncy, uosEy, Ka'

1.lit lot. f ',fitter, Mrs. David Wolf
Flii isMilcli Cows, and $l.OO ; best
rani do of bread, Mrs: Win Petrel.,
Wf difield'aNew Cook Book 5 bestrusk's
liirt4eLindsay, Widdifield's "new cook
bOoll ; best display of cakes, Mrs. S. .M.
Kieffer, Miss Leslie's new cook book.

01,,as No. 23,

PRESERVE3, PICKLES AND CANNED FRUIT
Best cot of proserveN-Mrs. F. 6. Din-

Widdiflohrs, new cools Book and
$1.00'; best lot of pickles, Mrs. Win.
Morrison, WiOdiflold's 'um cook book
incl. $1 ; best collection of jellies, Mrs.

C. Nast; Miss LeSlip's new book book
"and. $2 ; best collection ,of cannedfrtilts; Mrs. Haller, Miss',Leslie'S' hew
cook book and $2 ; best currant wine,

Jos.• W. Patton, Husnian's . grape,
culture and .$2 ; best grape wine, Mrs.
Jos. Heiser, Human's grape culture and

Class iTh..sl
D'Olrl '1 TO ‘3fiNTiFACITIJ.

Hest quilt, Miss Mary MegaW, Hearth
and Home and $2.00 ; best knit counter-
pane, l• Miss. •Ellen Armstrong, '‘Lady's
Friend apd 1 ; lest woolen blanket,
"David Hoernor,,. diploma. .and
weblon carpet, Mary A. Zeigler, %Lady's
Friend and 1 ; best rag carpet, Mary A.
Armstrong, Lady'S Friend and '.l best'
table cloth, Mrs.' David Well; Lady's
Friend ; best woolen cloth, David -Hoer-

-2 ; 1' 'best
Mrs. James Clondenin diploma .and, 1 ;

,boat linsey, Zeigler.' diploma ;
hest shiits M. JAdik; .sijtper, aped 76
Yearp, diploma .; besCgltrifo Da'vid

Home ;',lbesewoOlotfyarn, James .Dlendeniti;.lLady's
FriZui'nail) orliats and'

Hutton, Hoard'and, Homo ; tofted
J3euti,.

reception chair; ',Miss SalHo E.
aml Itoim ; of eof.c!.oushiono; 1;04 Ladx'a Firond%;

soaf and hassdokklidinnio adegFriend'; knit shawl Sallie Haaplorp'

z (Rasti%Pro;, MEI

BeiN 0-4 most instritorlous of.
Bork,,nnry A. Winton+,
1.10.014 boat afghtpi, Militv Amelia S.

. .

GivemHearth and Homo ; k timid beStafghali,llSliss Ada E. Ahl, ,earth and
Homeo)est' Worsted sha...wi Mies R. P.
Ilendertli-and Iloine;best crewel
workaottoman, Mrs. S. A. iMeDowell;Hda'rtlr:. and Home,' Second be'st crewel,wor'ked'ottaman; Miss Maggie "McClel-lan, Lady's Friend ; best embroidered
chemisette, Miss Maggie Hearth
and Houle ; 'second best embroidered
chemisetty Miss Martha Steel,' Lady's
Friend,;.best embroideredWittiPs'dress,
Mrs. W. T. Myers, Health and Home ;
best embroidered cuffs,,Mrs.
J. Henderson, Hearth and Home ;
best silk embroidered slippers, Miss Sal-
lie: arnhein, Hearth and Homo ; best'
crewel worked slippers, Miss Sallie Weti-
el, Hearth and Home ; second best crewel
worked slippers, Miss Virginia :McClel-
lan, Lady's Friend ; best bead worked
slippers, Miss Sallie Wetzel, Lady's
Friend ; best embroideredreception chair
seat, Miss Laura Ogilby, Hearth and
Home ; second best embroidered chair
seat; M. J...Lyne, Lady's Friend; best bead
worked ottoman, Miss Virginia McClel-
lan, Hearth and Home; best needle
worked Initial, Mrs. J. W. 'Henderdon,
choice of premiums ; second best needle
work, Mrs. W. T. Myers, Lady's Friend ;
best Worsted work, Mrs. Sallie C. Sax-
ton, hearth and borne ; second best
worsted work, Mrs. A. B. Miller, Lady'sFriend ; best wax flowers, Miss Nalinie
Stuart, hearth and home; seeond best
wax flowers, Miss Ada Rulander, Latl/s'Friend ; best shell work, Miss EMily
Holmes, hearth and home ; best work
boxes, Lonia Wittich, hearth and
home; best wax worked-wreath, Miss
Sallie Stuart,.Lady's Friend ; best bead
worked Moccasins, Mrs: Elias Donnelly,
hearth and home ; best newspaper rack,
much admired, Samuel Alexander (Bir-
die) Henderson, Our Young Folks ; best
crochet suspenders, Mrs. P. Bixler,
Hearth and Home.

Deserving of special notice : Afghan
exhibited by ,Mif;s. Dobs'ou ; afghan by
Mr.kA. L. Line ; cambric garibaldi by
Mrs.- W.: -F.-Myers-; 'fire" "screen by Miss.
Virginia McClellan ; vorked slippers by
Miss Maggie McClellan ; tidy by, Miss
Jennie E. "McPherson ; tidy by Sarah.
E. Notts ; tidy by Mrs, J'. S. Dinkle.

Cht3B_No. 213
I=l

Must meritorious piece of work, Miss
Sallie E. Kieffer, $5.00; best Latin ,

edging, Miss - Cecelia L. -Bentz,. I
best ,Java canvas tidy Miss Amelia S
Given, 1 ; second best java canvas tidy
Miss Annie E. 'Whiteman, tiff cents
best worsted tidy, Miss Amid L. 13eetem,
1 ; second best Worsted tidy, Miss ;Miry
C. Kieffer, 30; best thread tidy,
'Miss E. J. Oyster, I„,i second best thread
tidy, Miss R. -Mathews, 30; best

--toilet-mats, Miss bailie- Er-- Graham, 1 ;
second best toilet mats, -Miss Annie L.
Beam, 50; best -chair seat Miss

_Laura`Conlyn, 1 ; second best chair seat,
Miss" Catharine Lindsay, 50; best
pin cushion, Miss Kato Ege, 1 ; secondbest pin cushion, Miss Sallie Gra-
ham, 50 ; best ,s,ifa cushion, Miss
Cynthia J. Eckels, 1 ; second, best. sofa
cushion, Miss Mhinic Rhoads, 50 ;
be,st back and seal for camp -chair, Mrs.
P. J. Moore, .50 ; best tufted chair
tidy, Miss Bella licetem, '5O; best
pen wiper, Miss Mary,E. Kieffer, 50.

The exquisite taste'and skill displayed
by exhibitors in this depiirtment, ren-
dered it most difficult for the committee
to form any conclusion 'as to the most
tneretorious.

Owing to exhibitors entering articles
for exhibition in the wrong class, the
same kinds have, in some instances, been
oravoidably• referred to different corn-
_mifitee,s, and thus the first .T:remiuin
awarded to different persons fn• the
same article.

Cbts, 1'0.27
3ITEEELT„tNEOCS ARTICLES

Best Sett Match Planes, McLa‘nalian,
Stone & lsett, Diploma and $0.00; best
display of agricultural implements andother aracles, McLanahan, Stoic& Isett,
10 ; best corn planter for checkering, J.
F. Morrison, ;Lest gate forgeneral use,
Fred. S. Dinkle, diplom

ratauu pointer, Rudolph t,
best condensed tenob and mortice Ina-
()MO, IV. ; best ibread acid
‘cake (14einndngw;ty•s), 13 F. Seib-
eCt, diploma ; best elianpion -pump, A.
J. Monntz, diploma ; livr, ironing board
and clothes rack combined, F. A. Duey,
diploma ; best pattent grain-sieve, C. R.
"kooks, diplopia; best till! minder, P.
Gardner b Co., diploma; best hoisting,
mchinc; F. Gardner A Co., diploma •
eparating 'attachment for common

thresher, IL S. Myers A: Co., 13 ; com-
bined ladder and elevating Patform,. J.
C. Keiser, diploma ; patent water wheel
(Pollinger's), M. R. Lewis, diploma and
3 ; horse"Shoes and spciiimens or horses'
hoofs, John Kiernan, 3.

(Jla 2V-o. 28.
rt.ciuthi/No MATCH

- Best ploughing, D. P. Brindle,Slo-.00 ;
seconrbest ploughing, :Alfred Strock,
10 third best ploughing, John Duey, 0.

There were seven competitors in 'thismatch, and the committee, repott -that
all of them n'cire'd6,serving coino.:dation' for their'excellent plOughing.

Cit.t.q.q.21' ..0... 29

T1L1.114
Fastest trtitting• horse m filly, gotte

by "Charles Harris"- or "Engineer,
Georglo, .Clarlt for ,"Engineer Colt,
*30.4 • - '

Fasfest trotting horse or Mare,:owned
and reamed in Qinnliorlaild county, P. A.3ifarslialli for "Gray Bob,"

Second fdstest trotting horse or mare,
owned and reared in_Quoirioiland comity,
George S. searight for Bay 'Mare,

Fastest .frotting horses, (double team)
()Wiled and roared in Curbborlainteounty,
William Bretz; pair ofgraw.s2l3,oo.

Fastest pacing orraelting.liorso.ownedand reMed iu Guniberlanit county, .Dr:
Win: Di ,Hall; bay horse; 132.5.00.

' •

Whore 'Moro ono or Clio same
periodicals Or hooks • are aWaiiied'i6-person, the cost Of: the extra eopies:Wiil.
po given to, the' sueiieisful ";e-oMpetitor.im
lieu of,the poriOdibals . • The
periodicals will he'abut to thqTr aiiiress of
the. succeaS'fo eeuiPetitor;,pe'stago paid, •
for one year from Janiiitrf 1;1811. Par-
ties' to whom such premiums are
are requested to leave theii, , ac depaawith!
thpbobrotary of the Society pa:or bofoit
:Dec01111)(31. 1, 1870, otherwise' tiidy will be.
:eOilstdorsc:Ll,"O.i;'.relluquiahliig.. their • pre:
0,1,,ir i0. /rho booli:llM:o.,,hemr,Rrderod,atureito 'he .'hati,"oil application to the
.So.dretary;Non and.'-aftor the I:wenti.hilliof 0,6 obor; 1870. .;:

•

.'1111a4o;7=-'1111e6 Wilt li6 a hiebtiag; '(if all
parsons_ desiring to loaxn to roaclinnsia,:
oq .; this (Thurs 4 Ay,) °yelling, in. tho

tltiqp).iro 46 ak of . thoLathOiaa , dap:clip
whoa air. . 71:1', Lutz.O. cgratinnt°, of the.s43`yy..:Yorl ..koinial.: litisio School) r illiimitiotdm 'zioNi modeofteaching,- after
which a oliws will ho formed,. .

En

DAYLIGIIT markets-are Well attended,
THE Person or persons that exchangedhuggies at Middlesex, to avoid punish-

ment;had better return the same imme-
diately.

ALLMINAX FOR SAYL.—William A.
Piper, the enterprising newsdealer on
Main street, has Josh Billing's Allinsmaxfor 1871 for Price, 25 cents.

Nom Tuur,.—The report. tkat:"John-ple".llofman had been killed in the for .-,
sign war. A.gentlennin of our town Inik
received a letter ufrom him, during the
past week, in Whioh; ho writef4 that ho" isTnlive amhdoingwell."

A BAIT, OUNCE To Buy BEES.—Mr.A. S. Koons, 'of Newtontownship, three
fourthsof a mile north of Newville, will
sell 'at. his' residence, on Saturday, No-vember , at ono o'clock p. m., 18 hives'ix bees. All selected stock,

20octl3t ,

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT TACTIC ItEi—
Remember Col. Wm. H. Miller's lee=
tore, iu Rheem's Hall, on Thursday
evening, the twenty-seventh inst: sub.
ject—lncidents of Travel in a trip to
California, Tjtah and Oregon. 'rickets a5.
cents, each, or three tickets for one dollar.

MI
LAtuEs? and Children's Fancy Pula:

at John FarOira'o Popular Fur Em-
porium, 7,18 Arch Street,
lie has enlarged? re-modeled and much
improved his store for the convenience
of customers. Read his adv. and give
him a call. ~

VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL.—Professors W.
H. H. Widner and William M. Thomp-
son, of this place, will open an evening
velocipede school, in Rheem's I idl, on
Saturday evening, October 22. The ad-
mirers ofthis Ilvely amusement, should
pay them a 'visit.

Tres History of the Presbyterian Re-
Union, lately canvassed by Mr. T. M.
Richards, of Shippensburg, since 'de-
ceased, is now being delivered by his
sou Jas. H. Richards. Subscribers in
this vicinity can expect to receive their
books 'socin. Any one wishing a copy of
the work, will address Ja.s. 11. Rich-
ards, ShippcnsburgtPa.

=ECM
OFFICIAL .CONGIIESSIONAL VOTE.-

Below `go give the official vdte in the
Fifteenth District for Congressihnn

York comity,
E. J. llaklerriri, 7,228

4,6 08W. B. Haber 'Cumberland county,
R. J. Haldeman,
W. 11. Haber'

Perry county,
R. J. Haldeman, 2,410W. 13. Haber, 2,289Total vote cast for It. J. Haldeman, 13,8p0Total vote cast for W. B. Haber, 10,400
I la Ideman' s majority,. 9,400

9,219
8,514

MILITARY.—At a meeting of the Ca.:
dot company, held on Friday evening
last, a civil organization was effected,_ in
addition to Lite reguhir military oigani-
..zation, under the Sfate"law. TIM follow-
ing gediemen were elected officers .:
President, Will F. Reily ; Vice Presi-
dent, R. B. Weaver ; Secretary,
Thompson.; and Treasurer,- L. C. Faller.

The cadet (military) companS, is com-
poied of some of the best young men in,
our town, many, of whom basil seen
considerable service in the late war, and
bids far to become a fine organization.
The following are tho' commissioned
officers elected at a recent meeting, viz :
Captain, J. T. Zug ; First Lieutenant,
Will M. Ogilby ; Second Lieutenant,
William B. Reynolds. •

TEACHERS' IXSTIT UTE.
The Seventeenth Animal Session of

the Teachers' Institute of Cumberland
county, Will Convene in the Court license,at Carlisle, on the seventh of November
nest, and rejmain in session five days.
Our Teachers? 65e,entions have :gener-
ally been a sueeesAliitherto, yet the com-
mittee, deeming ex,t,iia efforts in behalfof
education well expended,' desire to make
their'coming meeting excel any effort-of
the past. No pains are being re d .to
bring this about ; excellent lecturers
'have been employed, the best the field
affords, who will both entertain and in-
struct; leading teachers are selected -to•
conduct sonic exercises, and teachers.
generally are expected to lend. their aid
in making the exercises highly interest-
ing and instructive.

most respectfully urge upon alt
teachers of the county, the duty of at-
tending and participating. Good teach-
ers, wherever and whoever they are; caw
never refuse to make known to their fel-
lows the secret of success, or give the
benefit of their experience. Let such
attend with a view to make themselvesuseful. Tofthe young and inexperienced,
those just (Miming the profession, wo
present the necessity as well as' the duty
of attending. All, whatever their aim
or avocation, desire success.

"'Tk hot albino Ignoble mind
That 11101111tA no hlgnrr than u bird eon. .

Hay() you started life as a teacher?
You have done well; noise 'will gainsay

,your judgment in that respect. The
calling is an honorable one. See thatyou are successful in it, and you will be
„laying the foundation for• a successful
future, whether as teacher or otherwise.
It is not 'held that all who attend Insti-
tutes become successful tottehersi but it
in Fundy held that all successful teachers
are favorable to well- conducted Insti-
tutes, and that none disapprove ofthem.
If anyoneclass of teachers may be bone-
fitted more than another, it is the
younger and inexperienced chinn whose. .presence we ,urge, and expeetthat they,
may hea'r, see and acquire the, elements

• 'cif 'success to apply in promoting, the wel-
fare o f themselves and pupils. Let eah
distri-ct vie with the other in having a
full attendance. . ..

It is sincerely hoped that, the directors •of the county Will show thee zeal iii the
noble cause,"'hy generously giving their
teachers the full time to attend,'and also

,by their own presence, as matters will
lie , discussed and acted upon in ,which •
they, 'as ollicers,!aro directly interested.

• The place of 'holding the Institute, be-
'tug it central one, it Is thought many di-
rtetors and othersnot directly connected. •
with • the profession, .will find it •Oonve-
'AMA, to attend,.'who hitherto have: not
beeiraccustoined'io do_so.,

We have Ina'cle Carlisle our placc/Aof •
„meeting .on account of its central situa- .:---

tionr , its accommodations, and with'.a...
view 'of inducing , the 'Carlisle teachers • '

,'tof freely .participate in, the exercises..
Seine partieelar occurrences:of Past Insti-. '
lutes )m4 not boon altogelher, conducive, ,
to it friendly and reciprocal ' feeling be—-

toi the teachers of the county andIli 0:. of the borough of Carlisle ; we'
hoP ,' however, , that In meeting them
;

. thus'at, their; own•' doors, thoY Will see
sulliciont Warrant for -any further tea-
siniablo concessions they may doom riec- ' l'''
'essary for'ti Atli' and free restoration of , .' '
harmony. In behalf of the teachers ofJIM county, wo extotni- thin' a;, cordial ~invitatiod-' to attend- and' JOlit'-iib hrthe .-

exercises, not in ,a spirit of.,mauve. or •
, diffidence, but as bona lido members. of•- ..tho , Institute, bringing about a subeess -• •
that will reflect credit uPort.liothparties.,

Wodsnost respectfully,extend 'a special-- ''imitation to the ministers of the Varions
churches of Qarlisle'to assist in our do. '
votional and other .oxereiSes. It is also
hoped that the professors and faculty 0t..,-Dickinson College will countenance on'efforts by their proSenco and,;aSsist,trice, ...;

whenever' t 'is to their COnvonion co.
' The, educational public generally are
invited to attend.,tot theshe w their
'appreciation or,ournrefforts, and,,rsympa:14'14the *groat cause, by•their attend.:
twee and interest' in the exercis es, andfOri,theii nCouragomout.,wy pled go our
warmest gratitude.

Worn k.
Snncuhi poovlnt, •

• 24.1tua
lilt I'. (ioomazir!?Cioninuitee,

=I


